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XT Advertisements intended far Monday moram?'. Tribune ruu»t

be sent in by 1U o'clock this evening, a.' the office i» not open on Sun¬

days.
XT Upon a careful correction of OUf Bass. N'.tf Ta.lt« f°r tn"

ila< . paper, we lind that th- re ia no change in the current .,<f* 01

money, except that Towanda, Pa« ia no sale; food Ohio 9 a W; .

-iris-*,..:., *,:,.. aad Bank ofMichigan GO per cent, discount All

lb'-.: ra-.-. nr- n sh-.de higher than last week. As »»tave pressing
need ofthe space which the TaWe woeUoccopy. we omitit vatnee

e reference to our last Saturday s paper, with that paragraph, »m

answer es ery purpose. _
: For Literary Notice*. Hr. Von Baren on the

Public Lande, Newa, Ac., ace P««i P«««'-

J r For n complete Li.« ft »¦« < l.u.rhe, niid

Plate of Worahii» in tbi» «.!?, «.«' last l'aSf.

XT A considerable part of the matter prepared lor to-day's paper

is crowded out by an extraordinary prei. of Ad. crti.<-:u-nts, though

several of the-* are also unavoidably deferred till Monday. We are

paakiaf arrangements to increase our space very soon. Meantime

.eir Readers and Advertisers are entreated to have patience with, if

they cannot rajoice in. our pood fortune.

KTO'ir news from Washington by this morning's Mail is

better than we were yesterday led to expect. The Cabin kt

ii\s not rks1vsed, nor is there any immediate danger of

such a calamity. Tut. Lano Uii.l has icisau.v rA-sin

the Sknatk, by 28 to ; the Virginia Senators voting in

the affirmative. The House has doubtless concurred in the

amendments, and the President will assuredly sign the bill.

we trust to-day. The Ii house passed several bills on Thürs-

day, working resolutely, and a better feeling prevailed. The

/.Vac// Corporation bill trill probably fail in thf Smtitr.

unless it can be so amended as to satisfy all W nigs, the Pre-

nident included..Such is the tenor ofour advices ibis morn¬

ing. See Postscript.
The Land Distribution*..The pa-sage of the Land

l.ill through the Senate, by the decided vote of28 to 22, is a

just theme of hearty congratulation, and augurs favorably for

the triumphant issue of the Extra Session. Every Adminis¬
tration Senator.Messrs. Rivos nrnl Archer included.voted
far it, except Mr. Preston of S. C-, who was overruled l,r

the prevailing opinion <d" his constituents, who appear tohave

engaged Mr. Calhoun to do their thinking for thorn. In

1837, Mr. Calhoun was in favor of the Land Distribution,
but since thai time lie has experienced one of Isis periodical
changes, and now is intensely hostile to the measure. South

Carolina follows, with lamb-like instinct; and Mr. Preston
is constrained to do likewise. On the other hand, Messrs.

Wright of N. V.. Buchanan and Sturgeon of Pa., William*

of Me., and Perry Smith, of Conn.. Loco-Focos who have

been expressly instructed to vote for this measure, and the

Pennsylvania Senators by the aid of Loco-Foce votes.all
voted plump against it' Messrs. Buchanan and Sturgeon
take -belter behind n paltry subterfuge : saying that they
were instructed to vote for an equal Distribution; but as tin-

i'ili allows trii percent, first to the Slates in which the Inno

is sold, it is not equal, and therefore ihey v>*to against ii

The percentage to the New States is fully counterbalanced
Jiv the exemption of ihe Public Lands from Stale taxation,

uiui the increase of its value caused by the Improvements of
ihn States. Every feature of the bill has been carefully ma-

turcd with a view of doing equal justice to each section of

the Union, while- great benefits are secured to all. Through
future ages the Land Distribution of ICH' will rank with the
Lund Survey bill of 1800, which, by cutting the Public Do¬

main up into smull sections instead of largo tracts, secured it

for ever from the iron grasp of the speculator. So with this

measure. The grout object of Benton and his allies is the

passage of a Graduation Act, which will reduce the price of
all surveyed lamis in twenty years lo twenty-five cents an

acre, and aftei five years ";ivo the balance unsold to the
States which enclose it respectively. Tin- first eil,-et of this

would be general thriftlessmtss in the West and an utter

aacrificc of the interest of the (.Mil Stales. Very few would

luv lands to-day at ten shillings an acre which to-morrow

can be had f«r eight, nexi day six. and «<> down to two. All

would hold on without pay, trusting to Pre-emptions and

titles to secure them in possession. Little or nothing would

he paid for Public. Lands until the lowest price was reached,
when they would be bought up in townships by speculators
ail two shillings an acre, the squatters taking the tracts on

which they have Pre-emption,. This destructive Graduation
has been pressed year after year by Benton. sustained bj
most of Iiis Political nllies, und only lost bv a few votes.

T\ ith Iowa ami Wiskonsan in the Union, a- they soon will be,
and the increased representation of the New States, it could
riot be resisted. And yet the same politicians who have
seen this scheme pressed year after year, without a word of

opposition.who have approved the sentiment of Jackson,
Van Buren anil Benton that the Public Lands oucht not to

In- treated as a source of National Revenue.are now voci¬

ferous in their denunciation of the Distribution bill us a

scheme of robbery and spoliation Its robbery1 consists in

its divesting demagogues of the power to manufacture per-

eonal and putty capital in the West by advocating a reduc¬
tion of the price ofthe Public Lands.a measure fraught with
deep injustice to the Old and serious mischief to the New
States.

For years the United Stales have presented the spectacle
of B spendthrift eating up his estate.Cutting down bis pn-
tcrnul oaks, selling off his inherited acres year by year to

rueet Vis current-expenses. Is this wise? Is :t statesman¬

like / Vet Loco-Focoism insists that we »hall go oti dissi¬

pating our only common property in order that Silks and
Wines, Tea and Broad, loth, may be imported free of duty
from countries which rigorously exclude all our productions
dial they can rival at home. The Whig policy is to pre¬
serve this noble inheritaaci.to divido the Proceeds in rime
of peace among the several States, and devote them to the

prosecution of Internal Improvement and the support of Gen¬
eral Education. Wo wish the Lands sold ami occupied as

lust as possible, hut the Proceed* should not be spent on

temporary wants, but devoted to purposes of permanent use¬

fulness. Is not this clearly sight ?
W e regret that it was found necessary to admit itito this

bill a proviso that whenever any duty on Imports shall ex¬

ceed 20 pet cent, the Distribution shall be suspended. Not
that this, is of any practical etVicacy;.the same vote that im¬

poses the duty will obviate this provision. Put it is wams
».von to attempt in this way to tie the hands of the nation.
Suppose Great Britain should to-morrow impose a duty of
8U cents per pound on American Cotton in order to encourage

the growth of that staple in her Indies; Shall we not coun¬

tervail the exaction in any way I Tho whole industry ol h

thud of the Onion is paralyzed, struck down: v.hat $ttBjj w,.

do ? Ought we not to say to her. " If you so invidiously ex¬

clude our Cotton, we will reciprocate <>n your Cloths, vour

Wares, you. Cutlery 1" Yet this absurd proviso stipulates
that we shall not dos»; it tics our bands and invites our

ri.ai» to attack us. But this cannot stand. Our friends did

right to accept it rathet than endanger the passage if the

bill, but we protest agaitist deeming it binding en the future

notion of Congress.

1 knsksskk..We have returns from ail the Counties, and
the vote for Governor stand* a* follows:

18*1. i«ciq.
James C. Jot.es. Whig ... ;:j j. k. Pelk, V. B..54.6S0
James K. Polk. Qpp-4»,035 X. Cannon. W...52,11 I

Whig majority.....3,3U V £ majority..2.0bf>
U-'- ;'..a;::';.".;.0. HO.

ZT It was not unnatural that -om» of the Members of

Congress who voted for the Bank bill.earnestly believing a

Back the or.lv sure remedy for our Ctrrrency disorders and

the present Concress morally bound to create one..should

fee! aggrieved and mortified by the President's Veto. It

could hardlv be expected that among 170 Whig Member* of

Congress every one shouid he discreet, considerate and wi«e.

And it is a matter of just pride that of that whole number

only two.Messrs. Butts and Arnold.have spoken unkindly,
harshly of the President's a--;, while many have declared
that, while they differ from him in opinion, they confide in

his integrity, defend him from all a-saulis, and regard with
abhorrence the terms in which he is assailed. And yet the

neutral press of this City makes the Whig party responsible
for the intemperate expressions, and represents us as assail'

ing and denouncing the President for hi* course

ZT The Journal of Commerce ar-d Herald agree exactly
in their exposition of the difficulties at Washington. They
originate, say these authorities, in a snm.- of Mr. Clav to

supplant President Tyler in the affections of the Whig party
The Journal is particularly dexterous in its use of the vocab¬

ulary of gaming: the Herald includes Mr. Webster as an¬

other gambler on his own hook: but the two agree admirably
in the main, that it is all a piece ofjockeying for selfish ends.
What must the world think of a Country ofwhich (according
to its own impartial journal-) the fbrem rst Statesmen are

engaged in conniving and resisting measures of the highest

consequence for good or evil to the whole People, merely to

subserve their own selfish ends ? Car. the authors of such

blasting aspersions be true to the cause of Public Morality or

the Country's Honor ?

Dcel is High L;fs.. A duel was fought in Maryland
on Thursday morning between two residents of this City. Mr.
A. Belmont, agent of the Rothschilds, and Mr. Hayward
growing out of a personal difficulty at Delmonico's in relation

to a lady some few days sir.ee, in which Belmont was

knocked down by Haywood. A challenge was the conse¬

quence and the parties met as before stated. Mr. Belmont

received a hall in hi« thigh at the first fire, and is said to be

dangerously wounded.

Heads Oif!.The following City Watchmen in the First
Di-tricl have been dismissed by nur worshipful Mayor*
and Council for the heinous crime of Whiggery, of which

they have been found guilty, viz :

Nasse. H«s served. Name. Has served.
Mr. Miller_nearly 40years. Mr. McDonald... years.

Burbrick..about 35 Demi;:..
Kean.'M German..
Thompson.. Made..
Steeples.. Vat, Winkle..
Travis.. Booth..
Logan.. . Jngersol..-
McVay.. Bennett..
Taylor.. Donaldson..

No fault ha« been found with any of them except their

polities. Alderman Hatfield of the Eleventh and the As¬

sistant of the Thirteenth were ['resent to see that the busi¬
ness was done effectually, and no man who bad the audacity
to vote for Harrison ami Tyler ami against the Papor-Snntch-
cr retained. Wo believe they have certified that the exeeu

lion was complete.
N. B. More in our next.

I'. S. Silver..The United Stare.- Gazette states that the
first deposit of silver from a mine of the United States,
was made at the Mint in Philadelphia ihis week. It was

¦Vom Davidson county, .North Carolina, and it is believed

that the mines there w ill prove very productive. The essay
made at the Mint showed tha* 10(H) parts of the bullion con-

tained '¦>? 1 of silver, and 8 of cold.

ZT Wo ienrn from the Philadelphia Chronicle that there

is now living in Somerset County, Md. an old holy named
Mrs. Elizabeth Cottingham, who was, according to the re¬

cords of her family, one hundred and ten years of ag- last

March. She can see to read without spectacles, ami her

mental faculties are sound.

Victims ov tiik Louisiana..It has been ascertained
that of the soldiers and others on board the Louisiana at the

time uf the explosion, three are dead, eleven scalded utid

eighteen missing.total 32.

ZT Dr. W. P. C. Barton, L". S. N.. has i.n appointed
by the Secretary of the Navy, Attending Surgeon of the
United Slates Naval Asylum at Philadelphia.
Harvard College..The Commencement in this institu¬

tion took place on Wednesday. Among the audience were

the Governor. Chief Justice and other Judges, and the prin¬
cipal officers of the Commonwealth. The exercises of the

graduating class are highly commended by the Boston papers.
The honorary degree of LL. D. was conferred on the fol

lowing gentlemen, viz: Francois Xavier Martin, Chief Jus¬

tice of Louisiana. Samuel S. Wilde, Judge of the Supreme
Court of Massachusetts, James Savage and Francis C. Gray,
Esqrs.; and the degree of D. D. on Rev. Mark Hopkins,
President of William's College, Bornas Sear-. President of
the Bapti-t Theological S.-minary at Newton, and Rev. Jas.

Thompson, of Pane.
The degree of A. B. was conferred upon I I young gentle¬

men composing the graduating ein-..

ZIP Rev. John N. Maffit is expected to preach at a Camp
Meeting to-day at Kingston, N. H.

7T A few night* sine,-, some thieves entered five different
houses adjoining each other in Philadelphia through the lower

story windows, and titled them of such valuable articles as

they could conveniently carry away.

ZT Mosos Pherps, Esq., of the firm of Kitnball & Phelps,
of Boston. wti> killed on Wednesday by the accidental dis¬
charge of a musket in the hands of a younger brother.

ZT Rev. P. tcr Parker, M. D.. with his Chinese teacher,
was expected to arrive at Bangor, Maine, on Wednesday.

ZT The notorious Locke, of the Farm School, Boston, has
been urns-ted by Constable Adams and planed in the Lcvc-
rett-street Jail, aad was to have been arraigned yesterday,
on a charge of having practised cruelties on the boys com¬

mitted to his charge.

£J*Rev. John Pierpont, of Boston, is to deliver a series

of Discourses on Temperance during the second week of

September, at Ringe, Fitzwilliam, Jeffrey ami other towns in

New-Hamp-hire.
ZT An affray recently took place at a brick-yard near

Cincinnati between a man named Birch and a German, in
which the former was si- severely injured that he is not ex¬

pected n> recover. The weapons u>rd were a stick of cord'
«.«Wand a thoccL The exciting; cause of the quarrel uj.,

of course, the demon Alcohol.

Prices oy Produce in Iowa City..Flour, per barrel,
?->; Corn Meal. 00 cents; Corn, -Joe. : Oats. 31c; Bacon

|>ei ib.. 10c.: Beef. I a 6c: Chickens, per dozen. $1: But¬
ter, jscr lb.. 12c; Cheese. 12c; K<:g-. per dozen, 12 cents.

GKAsn Rush..On Thursday, as Mr. Ketchum, the keep¬
er ot the cell*, was taking the prisoners their food, on arri¬
ving at the outer door, he heard w hat appeared to be an

altercation in the inside. He opened the door hastily, and
to his surprise, four of the inmates rushed out and made their
escape, and have not been heard of since. There were seven

altogether in the cells, confined separately. By some means
or other rive of them had got the !ock> off the doors of their
apartments, and stood teady in the room, into which the
outer door opens, to malte their escape as soon as it is a*

opened. One of the number_iK'*iuited to go on account o{
the pivswcuve vuni*h:::(<n: t-fjai'...':etis.ir.g. i. Brv'kly:; N-. ws.

POSTSCRIPT.
By ibis Sornins's Sonlhern Vail.

CCF W e make the following extract from a long and in-

teresting private letter from Washmgton by this morning's
Mail. The residue (which we have not time to get :". this

morning) will be published on Monday:
" Now a word as to the . Fiscal Corpont:ic-a Ml:" (and by-

the-bye. did not the Hon. Chairman ef the Currency Com¬
mittee in the House ' jump out of t.-je frying-pan into the
fire' when he exchanged the name of B<'n\ for that of Cor¬

poration .') I'niess ths House iiii not- before the Senate
Committee shall be amended, it will as certainly he rf'.oed
as it pasf.t. Mark the meaning of the word« in italics. And
if it be vetoed, the Cabinet, identified as it in a great degree
is with '-he bill, will resign. And if they resign. Virginia ab¬
stractionism and transcendentalism will rile the boar. I
think it not unlikely, however, tisat the bill will fail in the
Senate. If so, the result alluded to will p.ot follow."

Washington Correspondence of the New-York Tribun».
Tecssosv, Auju-t *6.

The Senate have t.wlay been occupied by discussion on the
Distribution Bill, which was finally passed by n vote of 2
l'"as to 23 Nays, as follows :

Yeas..Messrs. Archer, Barrow, Bates. Bayard, Berrien.
Choate, Ciay ofKy., Clayton. Dixon. Evans, Graham. Hen¬
derson. Huntir.eton. Korr. Mangum, Merrick, Miller. More-
head, Phelps, Potter, Prentiss, Rives. Simm >ns. Smith of
In., S-.-;t::ard. Tailma-lge. White, W.ihr;.ig..27.
Nays..Messrs. Allen. Benton, Buchanan, Calhoun. Clav

of Ala.. Cuthbert, Fulton. K ng. McRoberts, Meuton, Nich¬
olson. Pierce, Preston, Sevier, Smith of Conn., Sturgeon.
Tappan, Walker. Willfams, Woodbury, Wright. Voung.23.

Messrs CcTHDir-T. McRoberts, Pierce, Benton, >>.

vier, and Linn opposed the bill during the day. and Mr.
Rives briefly advocated it.

Mr. Benton, at the conclusion ot his remarks of more"than
an hour, moved to recommit the bill, with instructions to

strikeout its "bamboozling" pre-emption sections, (as he

styled them.) and insert section* including the pre-emption
and graduation principle. This motion was lost, by V--as

'j'j. Nays .2's. (the vote being the same as above, except Mr.

Preston's, who here voted in the negnth t.)
The hill was then passed, as above stated.
In the House of Representatives, the bill making appro¬

priation for the relief of the Post Office Department, was ta¬

ken Up.
Mr. Andrews, of Ky. briefly advocated tho bill. Mr.

BoTTS, after reference to the political topics that had been

introduced in the discussion, to his letter published in the
Madisonian, the principles of which he avowed, stating his

acceptance of the proposition made yesterday by Mr. Cush-
i.s'c; to discuss tin- conformity of the President's course with
his professed principles, and that he would be ready to show
and prove the treachery of the President to his party, briefly
adverted to the merit* of the bill in its support.

Mr. Waxterson spoke with reference to Whig inconsist

ency, tyranny and proscription, nn<i of the mildness of the

Loco-Focos, an.l their forbearance of the exercise of tyran¬
nical powet while the ascendant patty.

'I hr- question was then taken, tii-t being on the amendment
of Mr. GlLMER that the appropriation shall he accounted fur

by the Department, und be hereafter refunded to the Trea¬
sury, or be deducted from balances now due that Depart¬
ment from Government.
A motion of Mr. Mi Kay to strike out this latter clause of

the amendment was negatived. The original amendment
was then adopted, and the hill having been passed in Com¬
mittee, was reported to the House, where the amendment
was concurred in, and tin- bill passed, by leas 1-T, Nays (6.
It appropriates $497,657 to enable the Department to meet

its dues to contractors and others.
The bill making an appropriation of $3,088,09 for the r.\-

penses of the funeral of William Henry Harrison, was taken

up, und after some conversation as to one of the? items, was

amended so us to give the Auditor of the Treasury power in

settle the just accounts; and then passed by a vote or 1^3
tu 23.
The bill making appropriations of $8,600 for the freight

from Italy, and for the erection in the Rotunda of the Capi¬
tol oi Greenough's Statue of Washington, and also appropri¬
ating for the balance due for the execution of the work, w:.-

taken up and passed. The House then adjourned.
Thus the Land Bill, so long under discussion, has at length

pa-sed the Semite. [| will be sent again to the House tor

its concurrence in the amendments. The Revenue hill will

probably next bu taken up. A'lGus.

APPOINTMENT in THE PRESIDENT,
ftlf unit with the adrirr and e,-*ernt nf the Senate.

John \V. Vance, Register of the Land Office ut Danville.
Illinois.

Op intelligence.
Reported fur the .New-York Tribuue.

Court ot Upecui. Sessions.August .lteforo Judge Noah sad
Udermen WocJhull Hint Williams.
Bridget McAaally »*s tro d (.r stealing STj yards of cotton sheet¬

ing, from the store of ll/.rs Young Adjudged guilty, and sent t«» the

penitentiary! fur 6 days. James Brown, assault am! battery ou John
Allen, a watchman.ul«> for stealing * »«ich worth $-jo iroiu Henry
Lovetl Guilty on both, und senteuced to Ike penitentiary lor >o

mouth* on each. I year in all. There acre turre other complaints
against rum li.r n.-ault« aad battery as three several watchmen, which
were dismissed, ». he a as sentenced for i y>-ar already, i.»orge R,,!,-
ertson, stealing a pocket book mid J;> 5" m money iioiii John Adam..

Guilty, penitentiary 60days. Riebard P. W illiams, a black, ste-imr
two coats from the storeofMrs. Mary liar..- Guilty, penitentiary six
months. Emma Kirk, colored eirl. -tcalmr clothes and money from
Kmily Shepherd i>utlt>. penitentiary SO days. Kdward Newaen, a-

-auk and battery un Peter .N'.-ukirk Guilty, city prison do Jays Ja«.
VI. IijhucII. assault and battery on Elizabsth Blonk Guilty, city pri¬
son I »rek. Kphranu Pale, a boy. stealing a pair of half boots from
Abraham 8. Scnbner Guilty, sent to the hou»-- ef refuge. Thomas
Pox, assault and battery on Arthur N. Sherman Guilty, judgement
suspended and he discnarghed.
Lhtchurgt).J.o/v-s Hidob-. a Mark. William Gitlespie, Barthole-

rii--v» Naaley, Jam. Jones, Kdmard Coles,aad PatnekHand,charged
with assaults aud battery, were severally discharged.

P-ucr. Orricr...Finding Butter..Late on Thursday night,
watchman Mead discovered a pail of bati.-r at the corner of Franklin
and Orange-Streets, and a black fellow standing by iL He approach¬
ed the fellow, w ho ran up an allsy in Orange-street and escaped, leav-

iag the butter which was brought to the i'olice Office for an owner.

Robbing a Dye--..Msthew Flyns was arrested sad imprisoned fs-

ftealiog a silk dre-s, from the dyer's establishment of Ambrose Cor¬

mier, No. ;l Caunl-'t.

Rubbing a >hoe-thop .Officer Stephens yeaterday arrested a fe¬
male uaiiiej Cecelia Keyser, for stealing a pair of gaiter boots worth
*"-.ju from the .hop of Jacob Klear, corner of Pearl and Cross-stS.

Choker's OrrtCK..Death from Laudanum..The Coroner, yes-
terday, arid an inquest at 223 Vanes-street, in the rear, on the body
ofJoseph, infant «on of Mrs. Hacdalen shsw, ac»d l'j months. The
child <u offeebU health aad frame, an»! its mother was ;n ih- h ih.t

of giving it paragoric which was kept iu a phial in thecioset. labelled.
On Monday a younc lady, niece of Mrs. Ree.l, who .xxupsed a portion
of the same rwn with Mrs. tshaw, came to see her aunt, ana beins
.s'tacked with violent pains, sent ior some laudanum, »sich was

brought in a phial of the same size with that conlaiuiutr psr»£toric,
but IsbeUed landaaatn. This, after a portion of it had buen taken by
the lady, »a* place* in the closet with the phial containing paregoric.
On Thursday, Mr*. Shaw, going out to de a day's work, left her in

trout aith Mrs. Reed who. u relieve it* pain*, went to ike closet to

get the part goric phial, and not being able to read, to«k the Uuda-
nnm phial by mistake andgave the child a tea-spoonful of the lauda¬

num. It wi. hs)U taken very ill and Dr. Kmc was sent lor. who did

a'l thai was possible to relieve it. but the child died about midnight.
Verdict, died in conseqaeucs of having landauui.i udinims ered to twin

in mistake for parettoric. uiist no blame 11 to be attached lo the person
who administered tae sun1-.

Chat-Max's .Ma6!C R*zor STXOr..The following direction* should

be carefully observed, viz The hone i- to be used when the razor

aas a round and thick edge, which may be easily determined br the

difficulty experienced in shaving clos*ly. Lay your razor tin on tae

hone, pres. Ughtlv and propel it against the -Cre and give the usua

tar uon used in honing.
Aflar Use, wipe the hone with a wssolen rag to remove the rine parti-

slcsof .tesil, which have a tandcL :y Ut till up tae ^orrs if allowed lo

remain.

Direction* for Stropping on i, 3 and C.Lay yoar razor flat,

press lishtlv, and draw it from heel to point, not against the edce, as

in haiiine. but in the usual mannsr. Ia the process of ^stropping,
draw tae edge of lie razor a few umes aero** the thumb uail. if it

pas.e« over smoothly, it is fit for n»e ; Ü" not so, continue to strep on

No. 4. Five inmate* is ample time for puttiug a -iall razor in part'ect
order. Retail prices 5i» cent* to .'s).«arraatcd to please, or the

money returned. aa3 1awlw 102 Wunaa-streec

..Si>.;cls* PL.cnatsM.".Inder tbis title the Ereni»g T«t'ler ac¬

cuses Mr. Edward Flsgg. author ol"» let* novel published ia the New

Woild." eutilled Tb« Duchrss of Ferrars.' of having eude.ioreS to

palm orT as bis own what »ji fouaded on a drama oi" Victor Hugo.
The Tattler ebrcrses

.. Had the translation been offered as stiert, or bad the author and
his publisher. po.«»»»»d the modesty to have called it a ' Tale found
-d.' Ac Ac.had they indicated ia a note tSst the author' (are the

mark tUfktly indebted to the work in qscsuoa. we m:jht n«i

have considered it worth oar while to go out of the way to criticise

the translation."
What will the literary public think -f the mesjiuris and malevie

lenee exhibited in the above when th«y are informed that in the very

¦amber of the New World ia which Mr. F!ig;'s .;ory w»> published
the Editor givs the jbtlowiug commrnury

" The author inform, as that the tale ;« founded on one of Victor
Hugo's most celebrated Drama«. If »o. it ¦* translated and adapi
with an ability scarcely inferior to that which would be rrqui.it» m
the prod action of a romance purely original. It doe* new credit to

tie. ..f the i.votni'ls»a. d author of the ' Kir West.- ami we

take great pleasure in introducing him to tie reader* of tbe Nsw
WoRLO."..Vc World. ofAng. U.

CT The fiercer.irrrt Presbyterian Church will apen
»r :.v,.:.rv. . si naif past 1- A- M .::d half pa-t 'I'M. t '.!»":.

row.
lt*

XT Religion* Notier.. l'V Rev. David B< un «. -.

Ithics. ha- arnv»d in th- City and will ent.-r on his duties a« Pastor Ol
the St.'..¦n-.lr-el Baptist Church on to-tomorrow. Lord's day. Au

gust i'th._ *»*S U*

XT The Res. Chariest Pitman, Corre»pendiag S -

tarv of the Methodist Missionary Society, will preach in the Metho-
list Church ia Willet-atreet, To-morrow Evening. Service to com-

mence at T o'clock. *U'»J

XT A Cnmp Meeting! > lb* held «t Haddam New Haven

District, to commence on the 6th of September near. The grove is

beautifully situated on th» bank of the Connecticut River, nearly op¬

posite the East Haddam landing.
New-Haven, Aug. 1841. au2l lawS*

XT 7»oi-moni»ni..All persons who wish I have a correct un

derstandmg ot tke principles of lh» Mormons, a* they are called,
.hautd attend their meetings, »hieb are held at National Hall, in Ca-
nnl-strset, ev»ry Sabbath Day, at lOj, 3. and 7j o'clock. Se.its always
free.

Kider Wl iODBCFF. ob.- of the 'Twelv* lately returned from Eng¬
land, ¦a-ill preach To-M-.rrow. 36th inst
Do n't believe half the wicked stone, that are told about u«. but

go »nd haar for yourselves, siri* It*

Temperance IN ih w u apsrai eMeeti r willlx
held next Monday eveninr. the 30lh inst. at halfpast 7 o'clock, in the

Baptist Church, corner ol Christopher and Bedford-streets. It is ex¬

pect.-, I to be one of great interest
»u2Slt J. S. MILLER. Cor. Sec.
: Franklin Temperance Society..A Regular Meet

me of thi« Society will be held T/n.« (Saturday Erening at Wash¬
ington Temperance II ill. corner of Centre and White st*. A Lecture
Ofl the Efectf of Alcohol en the llwion ConJiitVtion will be delivered
by request) by Or. David M. Raxsc All persoti coaaectad with the

I rintinr business are especially and earacstly invited to attend..
Hour of meeting Tj o'clock.
au2SIt Per order, R tiEDDES. Secretary.
XT Reform Meeting V in- ting » ike place on > inday

Nicht. Aue. 29, at 7J o'clock, at the Apprentices' Library. City Build-
uis". corner ofCranberry and Heurv -streets, with the new , i forming
a Total Abstinence Society, in no way connected w ith any other So¬

ciety in Brooklyn. .M»ml>ers am! officers of the Washington Tempe¬
rance Society ..f Ne»-York will be present to a.hire.- the meeting..
All my invited ta attend, and especially those who feel dupo*ed to
give np the further use of liquor. It is intended that meetings shall
be held every Sunday evening to further the cause of Total Absti¬
nence from all IntCXicatiag Drinks.

Brookly n, August 25, 1 .It. au27 2t*

XT Suite Prison "Monopoly..An adjourned meeting of

Delegates to th- 5t.;te Convention will be held on Monday Evening,
at 8 o'clock, at Warren nail, center ol Henry and Oliver-streets,-
Deiegate* from Brooklyn are Invited : ittond th* above meeting, a

:hc Delegate* will leave tie city on Tuesday Evening, the 3l*t.
H. W. BONNELL, Chairman.

E aaiacc O. BaLnwiK, Secretary. au26 4t

17 llnrleiii Steamboat..At a meeting of citizen* friendly
to th* establishment ofa Steamboat between New.York and Harlem
held at Andrew Howe's Washington Hilt, on tlte Third Avenne, ou

Monday evening, 23d tu.t. Lambert Suydam w.a, called to the chair,
aud John S. Kenyon and llirnm D. Wheat were appointed Secre¬
taries.

Addresses were nude to the people by several practical m.<u, nad
a Committee .elected to report Resolution, for the adoption of the

ni'eting and the following were reported mill Unanimously adopted
Rejoiced, I. That something yet remans to be done, that the Out-

Ward may be made as Useful to the City .1- it might and ought tobe.
Th-expanse of in ereommiiiMi'.itioii ought not to be equal to a poor
iiuu's rent. It ought not to cost a handred dollar, a year or more, to

p is. daily from the residence to th» place of bu.ines. of a man, even

though the distance between both should be seven mil**; aud tin
fact thai the cost is so high prove, taat the system need.. COITeCtiOU.
a correction that shall make the expense to individuals /*if. while it

mnk"< the profits «.f their conveyance more. 2. That we hall w ith
cr-'at satisfaction the prospect of e tabliahing a permanent steamboat

¦.uunicarion between U*»U>m sad ilsstwwei wart of Use City, as a

measara long desired and calculated greatly to increase the coovaa-
ience of the citir.eas ami t* promote th* prosperity of this section of
the bland; tad that we will make all proper effort* to secure ami
r'i.tain it.

At an adjourned meeting, held at the same place, on Thur«dsy
evening. 26th in»'., among other thing, it was.

Rctotted, That a Committee be appointed to n-certsin the prseti
cability of obtaining a boat to run constantly between New-York and
Harlem, touching at iiiterm-diate places, with the aiuouut of coat ami
all other cireumatance* important to the early establishment of a

steamboat communication;
Aud the following p..rsou» ware appointed such C*mmitteC

John A. Snlell. Captain Denn,
Lambert Suvdsm, K. Ketchum,
Marcellus Kell,, Hiram D. Wheat.
I». C. Kellingar, P. J. Schriva.

Whereupon, the mertiiig adjourned to iiio-l again tit tne same place
on Monday livening,'Aug. 30lb, at TJ o'clock.

LAMBERT SUYDAM, Chairman.
JollM S. KCMVOSt, I j
Hi.imIi. \V.e..r, secretaries. nMtt

Xi' To the Public.The holder» of the notes of the Union
Bank of Montreal are advised not to safer any loss by »ellmg them,
.1. th. y will be redeemed ia a few .lays at the n.unl rnte. ofdiscount,
au26 ti Most resjiectfully, If. CRAY st CO. Co Wall-st.

[From Ih* Courier and L'n.|Uir r.J
Xii' ( h a pin un '. metallic llonr und Uiiator .Strop b

much commended by the inventor, and from i trul of its rirtnes we

admit that he has some reason to "trow" over It. Mai.iifa. tnry |ib>

William-atreeL (2)jyju Im*

XT For This Week Only..Daguerreotype Likenesses
takin in ii superior style, in a few seconds, lit the N. E. corner of
Broadway und Park Plai e, tor $3, im luding a.c. au24 i*5t*

TF-' Steam Power..Scaled Proposals will be received at the
Repository of the American Institute till Tuesday. 7th September,
for suj plying the power required for driving the Machinery to be ex

hil.irei, during the Kair tobe held .at Niblo's Oardeii in October uaxt.
The Institute ha-on the premises the steam boiler, .hafts aud pulli*..
Kor farther particulars Inquire at the Repository of the American In¬
stitute \l, au2ti lw T. B. WAKTMAN. SuperiBteiuliiig A^'»nt
XT The Fily <'oimiiereiul School, No. lit Fullon-sL,

will he re-opened on Monday, nth September next,
au-i- -.ii

_

J. B. UL'ICK, Principal.
: Kinc dk Feek'a Classical ind English School, 639Broad¬

way, near Bieecker-it. will be re-opened after the summer vacation,
on Wednesday, 1-t September, 1841. The Principals will be at their
rooms on Monday and Tuesday next, bstween the hours of ' and I",
A. M. Circulars may be obtained at the Bookstore of R. Carter,

Cai.nl .tr.t. o, Huj,; ,,,

XT A (Tnasicnl und Mathematical Tencher want.-.I.
.A gcu'.leiuau. without a family of moral and religions character, one
who purposes to devote several years to the business of teaching, who
is willing ilsU t.. make himself Useful in the English Department, may
hear of n situation by applying at 212 East Broadway.
N. B The person thus applying*, must pos«»»s all the requisites of

a good ami sacre.sfol teacher »Know ledge, experience, patience,
tact, eu'-rsry. -Vc- Ac.

^
auitti 4t*

XT Supnrior Piano for Sale..A lir.t rate toned and fin¬

ished PIARO will be sold rery low, if applied for soon at 13-! Kultoa-

»i. up stair.. _

arjSffi -if

''Music hath Charms."
The Tlusirnl Cabinet.GEORGE J WEBB, I're-:-

dent of the Haadel *u«I Hayda Society, and T. B. H AY WARD, Edi
tor.i. published monthly : each number contain* l's> lai'AKTo packs

of the be-t Music, printed in superior ttyl»; interesting and in«truc-

rjr* article- on the theory and history of Music, and of Musical In¬
strument.: Biographies of eminent Composers and P»rfor.ners; arti
idea "a the Teaching and Cultivation of the various branches of lae

art. ami on Mu-icsl Education Musical news both from Europe sud
America: accnunt* of Musical Societies: in -iiort, every thina; interest¬
ing »u.I valuable to the lover of Music.
Tbe chtupnefi of the Music is no unimportant consideration for,

in addition to the above important Musical Literature, every subscri¬
ber will find in his possession, at the close of the year, a stack of
Music suited to bis taste at w*l h.slr* the cost for which the same

coald be obtaiued at the Music Stores. The lir.t number is embellished
with an . lecant print of the he id of Handel.
Sub«cnpt.oa price -*4 }»:r vear. Publi-hed by WM. K. VA1LL,

au*53t<2*i 127 Nassau sr., N. Y.

XT Fall Fnnhion..Tlelropolilan Stnndnrd .Notice.
.Tte «sb-criber ansoui.ee» to tbe Gentlemen of New-York that he
will introduce the Fall Style fur Cents' Hats under the above title on

ta» 1«. September ensuinr. It should be remarked here that the fash¬
ion to be introduced is pure'y ofAmerican design, originating eaurely
wnh the subscriber.
This course, it will he noticed, is a departure from long established

cuttom on ibis subject, which ha* been to r»!y mainly upon foreign.
standard* and lea-iers of fa>hious. Tae .ubsenber has long been of tue

opinion taat (bis city, the Metropolis of the Union, being foremoat in

taste snd fashiou. .hsuld be mdependenl in this respect. With this
new.The Fashiou.the fashion above mentioned.is submitted to
tbe fnhioaable.a .tyle ofBAT, it h confidently asserted, which, for
elegance of sha^e and exaci symmetrical pruportions has never been
axcelUd. (if equaled) betöre tu this country. 0. FISH, Halter,

¦it»-t*(?) 137 Broadway,

THE NEW-YORKER.
Content* for Aug. '*?»>.

L The Lament, by E. W. B. Canning.
i Mr. Buckingham's New Work on America.
J. Tribute to the Dead.
4. War-Sid« Neu», No. II., dated Lake Ontario.

1 The Freo- h n Airier*,
fi. A Yankee Incident.
'. Poaalatiofl of London.
8. Scientific Discorery.
9. To s Cx^e. written for the V«w-Yorkei :.> Mr-. <ij« ;...

IÜ. Two Ch»pter* of Ba/nab* Rudge.
11. On Divine Providence.
Ii Tne Lou.- Fann-Honse.
IX T;i- Jewish Pilgrim at Jerusalem.
14. Life iu London.
I?. Lit»rature.Kegl-h and German.
tri. Hydrophobia.
17. Doings and Proepecta at Washington.
1-. Remarks on the Baukrapt Law.
1;'. Election Return..
40. Aye. and Noes oa the Hank Bill and on ihr New Exchange
.ll Waskuurtoa Correspondence.
31 Dresjful Calamity at Syracuse.
it. Latest from the Boundary.
94. Further from Europe. Fiom Mexico.
85. Renew..
96. The Bankrupt Law, complete, «» it ps<*e.t both brancfte. ,

Congress.
CT. Law* of the United S'.at.-..
88. New-York and Brie lta.lroa.1.
.«'.'. Lichts and Shadows of Prairie Life.
30. A Day ia London. Chicago.
For .ale at the Publication <>:!:te, No. 30 Aun-.treei.

Price rit cents. ,a>

THE LAST OF TEN THOUSAND
TWO OKK.IMl EXGRAVHVG«.

fgy THF NEW WORLD.the best and most eomprchensji
new -j' iper ia America, at *J a year in advance.oners the (bibs*. *

rich attractions to its readers, for the present Week.
Contents for Angin.!

I. Tr> Thocsajtd i Y> »a.The conclusion of tins popular nor

disclosing the fate of .ill its ct tracters.the last Tart indtl
best.

II. This Di roRMsn, In continuation.one of the most powerful si

exciting sterns ever written ; by the author of Woods u

Fields."
III Bsavssv Runck.an additional Tart, with two beautiful Onj

nal Illustrations on wood.
IV Rt v Lorn,the i ness Biinor, i Spanish l eitend, tivrntl

Dublin University Magazine forAugust
V. Amm.l Maomi nsM in Loisooa.late int< resting case*, front)

London Atlas.
VI. GaatatMocoH's Stiti i or Washimotom, an Original l'o.-m t-

Henry T. Tuckerman, Esq., of Boston.

VII. Tue Vow os" riis. Moon Rcdvan, from Lockhart"s 8panj»l
Ballads.

VIII. Os iii» Aar es- Prsssiso: hi. llOMA.1 BOOV.S good article,
IX. Tm« Seme Book.containing several columns of choice Peetn

Snd Selections 111 prose. .\m .-dote*, (.'ev.tirs uml (r'rarttirj

X. Mi so ..The beautiful Waltz, composed by J. A. King, Ks,j an!

presented to H. C- Watson, Esq., is republished In the Köln
tion, revised and corrected:

TERMS.$3 a year iu adv ince >;i Cents single- fl perkar,
¦h.-.:. Sold by Mitchell, Ne*?JHaven; Snuth, Newark, N.J.; N
her, Albans. and by the Agent- et the Tribune, generally.
Office80Annst suit. Jt j. WIM HESTER, Puhlhatr.

J j" Ity Her Mnjcaty's Koynl Leitern Pntenl.-Tti
London and American Water-Proofing Cotupany would inforn'ih
American public taut they ban- now completed thoir Factory, when
they are. daily rendering woollen cloths, made-up coats, vest-, peal
shirts, boots, shoe*, hat*. Sic S.c impervious to wot, snow,ot dim, i

.my kind.conferring at the same time on the garment the pewei
admitting a free es< jpe ofperspiration.

All cloth irarnieiits. Ace will !,.. ih lnere.l in two |e*r davs sit i

they shall have been left at the office, Iflti Fulton-street, esst, <<\t-

site the t>ut.:h Church,) where may be -ecu testimonies *j to pi.«.r

ofthe invention from the first scientific men in Europe. All gm*!,
-t.smpe.1 the London and American Water-Proof Company, V .

York, are warranted impervious to wet. This invaluable property
may be communicated to cloths, bat*, boots, Ac. b>r * few shilling*
to that all classes, particularly those daily exposed lo the weather,
atay avail themselves of iu advsniagoa.

la addition to the above, the Company has eompeunded a eelebra

le^l WATER-PROOF PASTE, by asingle application »t whieh is

l«sther, boot., -hoes, Sic they are rendered pnxif against all »»i

snow, or damp of any kiud. A single pot, a Inch will proof three pas
of boots, 50cents. (8)su90 im e.«l

TO THE PUBLIC
The grttt und wilful mitstuieutcnts published by Kranen A I'd

iner, would not be heeded bythe subscriber were it not that maay wie,

may rend the same an- wholly ignorant «1 l'aliner'ssivoaed munitions,
I reduced the far* in my »läge», being assured ill it the public and my¬

self would b* benefitted by the same. The public have rewarded an

for It i hence the 'gull ami wormwood' of t di.appoiuted SXtOrUOB-

ist aud competitor. He speaks of'published slanders' nud assattls-
like sub.' As thesecharge* are mere clap-trap phra.es deaigasd i»

create a sympathy, without as..going any reason for them, I il«n

¦t incompatible Mith prudeuc.* ami my own .lam.'ii's' to 1'urthsr noltr*

thesame. GEORGE W. HUMAN

City and County ofNew-York .George Itoman of -aid city, being
duly sworn, says thnt shout the lima Francis A. Palmer coeontactd
runaiag hi* line of stages, be told deponent, who was ihas *»lliur
ticket, hi fifteen Ihr dollar, thai deponeol must raise th» price w
twelve for a dollar, which deponent refuaed lodo; and Palmer lasa

said h» would increa.n his iniinle-r »f »i.n;e« lo lueiov-rive and pslha
[in.Iowa to correspond with deponent'*, and that deaoeesl na*t '

abide by the consequences. GEORGE n HUMAN.
Sworn before me the 81*1 August. 1041.

FRANCIS 0. KOKK. Com. of I>s-*d*.

City and County of New-York, s»e.Daniel A.Oale, being sworn.

says th st about lbs lir.t of June last, he droveaa wuiuihu. iV.r Kr*r.ci»
A. Palmer, when Mr. Palmer told me that the omnibus that Idiots
so b oil for Ihe express purpose of running opposition lo ihe VV ».

verly I.no-, and that if 1 did sol drive more opposition (n hat line h"
would discharge me, and that he would give Mr. Human until f ill <«

run hi. line. DANIEL a. GALE,
Sworn before me. this 80th d»v ofAug. 1641.

FRANCIS u. DORR, Com, of Deeds.

City and County ofNew-York, .»..Samuel Hoffman, beiigsvsrs,
says that he drove an emaibus lor Francis A. rainier, that «»id Pal"
¦er told deposent th* lamesais aie.se relate.) by Daniel A. Gals
that Palmer said ih» small oiunilei.es wer« burl! expri.sly to run op-

ooailion to the Waverly line. SAMUEL HOFFMAN.
Sworn before me, thi- 80th dav ofAugust 1841.

FRANCIS O. I'OKIl, Com, of Deeds.

City and County of New-York, *"..Ueorge VV. Itnldun of s«jd

city, being duly sworn, says 'hat about th« first of Juaa last
heard Mr. Francis a. Palmer say in hi- office ihese wurds " 1 will rm
the Waverly Line sis months to live after Iget i»y line in opera-
lion." GEORGE W. BALDWIN.
Sworn before in* this SOih day of August, lell.

H. HUNT, Com, of Deeds. [2) su23tf S

C *fnines' New IVovel.The "Aiicieal Regime, or Aunciis
D» St. Morin, by p. R. James, Esq. author of Darnley, Rlehelisa,
The Wipsey. the Gentleman of the <>:d Sebool, etc. Complete in .*«

rolnme. Price Fifty l.'euts.
Ju.l Published, aud for -ale wholesale and retail, by
airgoi 3i*' ISRAEL POST, 88 Bowery.

MARINE LIST.
pout riK new voRK. ai;i;i:st a«, ih-ii.

fu.i aiszs.5 M xoi» »zts.1 M
sum jets.r' 34 nn.il watih.i. J5

latest anvtccs.

Liverpool. Aur. 4. Havre, indirect, Aug. L N. Mrlean», Aug It

CLKaaCO,
Brurs Kbza. Lockw.^xl, St Ci.ox. K Deforest .t Ce. Caspar II*a-

*er. Adam-. Msun/.e. Spoflortt TilestM Sz Co; Fidelia, Small.
Kingston, J Mrctt Si V^se; M»r.||e, j,(.,», Mobile, Surge. a. Clesr-
mau Ur bnif Ann, Fhoran, Newfoundland, '# fit J Laurie.
Sehr» Emma, Cole, Petersburg. \ i. E B Caldwell, Adam*, Pbd*-

dalplna, Eclipse, Ford, Richmond; rir .< br St Patrick, Le Blsuc,
Halifax, N S, Tho* Wionett.

arsiveo.
Kris Pauline, Man-on. 12 ds fa Maysguex, P R, sugar, to MasoS a

Thompson.
Br brie «iazc|i. McKencon, 16 d.« fm Pictou, with coal, Barclay *-

Lit n if.ton.
Brig Paran.Thurlow, 13 d- fm Neuvit.is. mola-s'*. Hart A- Owen
Bris Plntns, B--*rde, lTds fm Cnracoa skins, Ac J Foolk 4 H<id.

Bnx Radin*, Plummer, 1 ~> An lai Sidney,coal, IVeiherby Won.

Brig Lexington, Chandler, 17 ds fm BarbaJoe*. Ur. Ac. R»r. lay a.

Livingston.
Hnsr (ilolse, Greenleaf. 10 di fm Ks,'?,-J Mand, *al*. dtc.. Daw.on A

Brother*.
P.ng John Hill, Dunbar, 15 ¦!* fm I'once, i' p.. sugar, Aymar A I ".

Brig MsdisOtt, Hendersoa. 11 d* fm Savannah, cotton, Stuige* A.

Clenrman.
Sehr Su»an. Manter. 16 d> fm C«»rama, p R. sugar, 8 W Lewia.
Sehr Ann Kliza. Sono rs. I d* fm Richmond, coal.

Sehr Scott, Doughtj.b-i* fm Norfolk, h*'""-
Sehr Amphetrile. HicAmau,Cdl fm Norfolk. .Inujle*.
Below.Parket ship Cladiator. Britten, from London, ind/.e. OrfS"

aetl,MiatnrnSc.Co. ai«j,8ship'.3brnr*^ Wind-ksk.

XT Koynl Tfnil Utennirr from Koston lo f.Iver-
pool._The Letter Km- for thi Col low open at Han
Cc Cos's office. No. 3 Wall st. and will '..>¦'¦ on Toe«-isy. a^j. H. at

one ouarter past 1, P. M. a Bag will be sent every day uutn »ud .,a

Tue.day.UM. WiMAN, Ageut,


